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came amounit of hent develored, the only difforenco being mimosa la fourid, and indigenous mliruli, grast a, and ilatt
Iliat ln the atmospheric humear the carbon and hydregea tuver the ground. lVe shail pîblisih a sketb li of ticis stgt in
arc bath oxidisetl einultafleouttly, wlipreas in the illuminat- our riext number.
ing jet the hvdrogen burrit first, intensely lieating th(- par. Quitting thia fertile place the line continues to nmc#-nd pass-
tieles of carbon, whlch thus hecome, luminous, and arc tiien lng tlîrough sandetone rock, quartz hnîîlders sud granite with
perfcctly tnîidiBed as they coule in contact with the ait nt mse of conglomerate, but entirely devoiti of v'egetattioa.
the ,,orface of the flame. The rcsuit, of this la that the total For abolit suveit milcs furthcr the lino follow8 the saru
Wiat developcdl la the saune in both cases, for tho saine soutlxcriy direction, riaîîîg w1tii caty gradie'nts and passilg
amounit of gas consuimed ; but wvhéeas the bot gases prnduced tthroiigl sandatone rocks. black ballast sudt coiigtoinvmate
Ly the air humner wili only radiate about oup.tenth of their bouiders, but for the niost part the ground la covvred with
htat, the rest beiug lu the farn of lîighly heated gascons a sandy deposit prodîicing Sabas grass andi nuimosa i)nring
inatter, in the otiaur about onle-half tilt)lîcat is devetopedl the next, eiglt miles the raiway riuns throiigh a Rounvwtuat
in cach formn. If, therefore, the radinted hient is allow- simîlar ground, partly covemed with volcanir débtî, and at
,id fruely to dis8ilaate itscif a larger portion ie test whcn first over soit just able to produci' vegeîîîtion, but wbich
illuminatiug jets are used, but if, as in this apparatus, thto afterwardsi give8 way to bard graveliy Rand, etin-baked, and
jts are surrocîîuded by a ci ýmncy, so that the radiated hieat cratkcd in ail directions by the %weiglît of passing caunela At
cannot ebtalpe, tho rekiults %woud bho ai ne in botli cases tho endI ot thia cight miles-tht' 194th mile' froin Wady
in producing th-,- counparatvJy moderato temperaturo ru- Ilattai.-tii remarkahlc conical rock of sandstone, -alled
quired for cooking. Jebel.ei-Noos, la first seau. This bill serves as a promînant

The patelâtec la A. G. Southby, Esq., London, Eng. and atriking admamk, but the railvay does nlot reach lt
utitit the 500th ltle. Before titis the tine riscs, and entera a
tract whemc much drift-sand prevails, which, often obliterat.

TFE OUDN RALWA EXPDITON. iug all traces of the beaten carnet tracks, ronciers Jubel-ol.TUE SUDANPLAIWAY EPEDIION. Nooa au iinvaluablo landmaric. on tue western aide, t3and-
(Continuod from page 135.) atone rocks crop up front the surface, fonining continuous

ridgos 100 ft. hîgh, and sunaller isolated bills, close to which
Atter quitting the Nule nt Ambukol, abouit ILtitudoa I the line puasses, and continues to rise gerîtiv until Jehel-el.

degrues, rnd the nortbera himit of the tropical ralins, the Nooa ia left, behind about hait a raile te the at, aud a valley
llaluiuda desert i8 reached. Thiîs tract of country la vcry 1.4 approaehed in whîch driftsund becomes beavicr, but where
unhîke the eterile and rocky districts further norttt snd trece aud grsb grow abundantly ; on aither aide, however, the
bhuuws abundant signs of vegetation along the course of the aspect of the ground la moat forbidding, the rock surrounuling
jprujosed railway. Wadys, pastures of long, coarse grass, andi the Valley, aseu trom, an elevation having the appearanco, of a
many tlusttrs of trocs are seen, wbilst during the rainy sun- trouibled,, stormy sen. Tho ulrîft-sand continues in the valiey
son the ground is susceptible of profitable cultîvation la sorte oniy for a distance of abolit thrce miles. Soine distance front
parts. Above Halfa, as wu )lave proviously rernnrked, wa Jebel-eI-Noos, another remarknble descrt beacon ii;acceo, and
the point selected as the juniction of the third and fourth is known ta the dcsert Araba as Jebel-el-Sergsm, or Saddle
divisions of the staff, the former working back to Ambukol, bll, After dcviating semewhat te tho est, and wcst through
anîl the latter froun Shendy the southern terminus, to Abou the valley, the hune again tallons the ruling course of a few
lialfa. The jonc-tion of tîto rnilway centre lino at this placýe degmees east of south, eaadstoie cropting up ail ar.'und whiie
is sce. s a large river bcd, whilh la rainy seasona reccives 's number of black conical hbis are accu with coarse grass
the drainiage of a large waterslied from, a range of granite, growving ln the lower levea. The sumumit level ot the lin,'
standstonu, and porphyry biile Iving towards the est. About ie passed during thie next 5j miles, the exact point whliere it
thrc miles at of Abou Halfa tire thte Wells of tiîst naine, occurs bcing 507 miles from a udy 1-la, aud tilt height ouly
coisisting of lioles mnade int lhe bed of the river, aud varying F9,30 ft. above rail level at that lhace. 'l'bc stepisýgradients

j roin 5 ft. to 10 ft. in deptb, and 3 ft. or 4 ft. in diamecter. Thý lin this division occur at Ibis spot, where, for short distances,
bketch on page 166 taken acar the wvells on the north aide of 1 in 70 and 1 la 100 are employed. Atter crossing a grass-
the river, sluowing the nianer in wiuich the b..'îks ara scoured gro0vn WsVdy that partially drains a range of bills on the w,'st,
nway, gives an ides of the N elocity with whîcb the wnter Jebel-el-Sergaun, the lann-iark alrendy inentioned, la passd,
rushes clown duriag tho brief, but severa, rainy senson. To the lino leaving it about 8 quarter of a mile te the esstward.
a hreadth of hait a mile on cacli aide of the river tbe mi- The ranges of billsecast av 3 weet gradually disappear bure, af-
mtosa trocs abont, and the Sabs grass is aiso beautifut' ; ording as oupomtuity f>r the adoption of casy falling gra-
tbis, with the trese grass, forms the principal food of tle dients, which are contir. ued as tar as 8j viltes froin the suia-
flo.ks and herds-goats, camnels and cattie-holonging to the mit level.
Desert Arabs. For about 6 miles after lcnving %.bou Ilalfa The valley sround Jcbel-el-Sergam is fertile, containing
flic lne faits, xith easy gradients, lna utsouth-casterly direc- mauch grass aud groîîps of trucs; as it affords gond pasturage
tien, passing for abour hait the distance over a sandy desert for camuela, it is always selected as a rcsting place when the
çntli sandatone rocks croltping iup ail round Then the Une traveilià cauuut reacb, the neareat wvclis A ftw raite- bcyond
in( s *fth grades as tasy, and enters a country wcodedl thickiy tho summit level anothor Wndy ia met, which the lintros

with the mimosa, aud covored with coarse grass. On tho es; this Wady draina the southera aide of the rang-, of bis
wvestern aide stand isolnted. rocks of sandstono, and on tIto ju6ttepûkun of, and ta about a mile la widtb, being weltcover-
eat la seen the txtension of the range froin Abiou Halfa, , cd wlth trocs and grass; the drainage ruas, as iu the oue
which vanisbes with an abrupt toma eastward. About 3' before, mentiaeul, trora west ta cast, but the water is quickhy
miles on the cnet tâide of the tino are the weis ot Gakdool, evapornted aud aheorbod by thc ssud For the' next 12 or 13
which lueceivo a part of the saune waterahed that supplies miles the line muas tlîrouigh the district of Omit Handîl. Ou
Abou flalfa, whilst la a south.casterly direction, aud about tiret eateriug tiîis district the railway tomns slightly to the
8j miles (rom, the linc, the sane ange supplies the water for weont, sud passes round the foot of the Routticma ranigE' of hilîs,
the El Fsar weils, wbcmo large Wadys and river heda exist, which atr extendirig tor several mailes ber.' die out, leavinig
lad catlng the periodical flow of groat bodies of water through beyoad theni much broken sandetone sud bas8e roc k. This
the, tinte et naturat drainage, but wbicb je gradually evapor. te fetlowed hy actother stretch of aud, over whith the lno
ated or absorbed in thu arid desert plains, ruas in a straight lina for 3 or 4 miles, until il entera a

On tic' western aide of the lino, ia the valey of Gakdool, a more agrcable country, in which grass sud trees are plenti-
rangte of a andatone rocks die out, disappearinir with isolated fui, antd endies, a Wady dmsining rne extensive hUIs run-
fraigacents about 100 ft. lu height, round wlîîch the lino passes ning castand west, which ia the direction taken by the Wady
lu tending more towardii the south. Juet ut the point when itseit. At thîs part of the lino gazelles are very uumeroud,
this change of direction takes place, one of the most pictures- the country butween Jebel.el-Sergam and the Wells of Abou
que portions of tho country upon this section of the line ia Deleah containing pembapa the groateat number After pas--
fol'ndr It la situatcd ai the foot of these rock ranges; the ing the Wady, the, nature of the ground rend'red it advisable
'alIev, as it graduathy narrows ccp) towards the Wells of Gak. te try gevemai alternative routes for the hune, but it wss ul-
dool belUg accul, sud tilt range touards tiie aouth leading in timately tund that the carnet track, witiî coan fev ex.cep-
tbm direction of the welis of Eh Faar, the valley bcing also tiens, offt'red the greateat advantagcs, sud gradicats o! 1 in
brokea up wiîh isolated rock-Q whilst arouricd, ovtry epecies att 1 5 over the riiag, and 1in 70 over the talling ground were


